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ijpi^pl^C RUSSIAN
v ^INNISFAIL INTERLUDE.

* NEW «"TRIAL APPLICATION.

**

INNISFAIL, 30.

??WS^ßt;. remembered:' that recently in
tnifâ^nisiail. ^Simnnonsv-. Court : George.
S|^tm\^p¿oc^elinagauist Nicholas

D^rik - coming..-damages for assault,

a^^^t:m¿ !cbñciu^h-'Q£ the-hearing a

,
verdict, was given for defendant
/ Yesterday morning, before Mr. A. E.
Aitkin,; RM., r

application-;, was made by
. Smagin for. .a. new trial on the

. ground
thathë was able ta adduce fresh-evidence

. which hefcculd not reasonably and.dili
gent|y,;-hâvè"discovered prior to the; first

.:aearjn^:í.*." ; ;
'

yWr¿HL;.G. Wright (Messrs. MçNaraee
arid fright) appeared for1 the áppli
*ant, .àhdiMr. M. A; YandeleurY(Messrs.
Mighell, Lee Bryce and/ Yandeleur) for
E^brik iCt^e respondent).*"

;Mr. Wright : This.' is an application

foe a-he\y" trial bh: the g-roiind .ofv the dis-

covery cf fresh'} evidence Plaintiff dis-

covered,: this evidence oh' the day after
the;, trial. J propose fd Call plaintiff.

jîïf.
'

Aitkih : I think Mr. Vandeleur
wanis> to. talk, about, jürsidiction first.

.
3^r^.Vandeleur: Yes; I do. I submit

you haye'no jurisdiction tb grant a new

tr^as me applicatiórlf or .such new trial

has; not be^-niade^^lhm. seven days of
_

thé>verdict-úf .the court. I rely on Sec-
tio^:: II C2) :of ;thé ¿Üfagistrate's; Court
Act af- 1921- which-states'that any part}'
?issatisfied with any rdecision of the court

. inayvlat any. time-within seyert clear days
of'isuch decision^, apply,'to ithe court ..for

à jiew- triak ; The word "court" is de-
fined in section^* It is aT^ourtiOf Petty

?Seisicns
" sitting f'ín/ji£irfs^cia^n?'iór the

^MBaring ; and; determihafion of matters

^Wner" this Act, etc. - If
. you look at -Ruje

HP%i>f the Rules of Court,-'you w.ill find
jKlibtc is a distinct difference het>yeen the

notice of application for a new/trial, and
the-* application to -the; court itself. Three
daj's' notice

v of {aiiy .application for. a

newt
trial

. shall be. given to the* opposite

patty stating that: such>applj,cation is in-

tended ..to;;be'.madé;tô,'sùch court. ,-Lrè

court. ,-Lrè
fcríycuVrto Grcagh's^'Statute Law,;' page
2341 ^:::>!¿-^M^>... '

.

178; - an>líh^ hotf^çl^.me what has
lieen-idb^e^^^i-^^::^^.,

,.

:,;,

^ ;^ry:Van^euri;> A: verdict was. entered
rñ^the^epu^

Thc': next; step* taken in the matter was
'liait:

on 22nd.., -May,' a - notice., was-, filed

Vithithé: Registrar bf the.Court stating

.

it
was intended to. make this"application

:o the court cn 29th May :(to-day) -, some
; 13 days after judgment. I. submit that
application'should have, been made seven,
days- after j udgment.". The Act makes a

' difference between the application to the
i çôurt, and the notice of-application. -Vfír
'der;, the "ordinary -construction--of - that

Act; and the^rules.^ thereunder. you -must

draw:the distortion ,t: hayé; indicated?T. I
-

refer ybu to liquor cases that have: been
decided; The! latest cases .on that draw

.a distinction bétwéeA. the notice of -'ap-

plication,- and-ihe actual .'application to
.tlie^'court. There ;

svás 'a-.case at Clon-

curry reported in the "Q.J.P.," 1928,-page
1.44:>/Tkere is the dictum- there. :

.

.-Mri-Aitkin: That--.'is a licensing, case

.,c Mr. iVand'eleur : vThè Judges in" recent

cases drew/ a- distinction. between notice

of^àpplication,';'ànd the actual appfrça
:töon>- Therefore I" submit you;haverpo
po.wer'tc- grant the: application, in 'îthc

J"resent? case,,: If you
: haye,

Bbvit thc matter;! -would ;*sk ;ybu;tö?r'ef
lárye-'we'

.'

porat:-úátil;jf ou hear what:tnc
rother; side havé^o .say

'irt evidence? 'V,.?;

\^M|L^tlönÄ^h^^^. -say: thaï notice

"»-as*^erved on you.
'

¿V -*
'' "

'

-. :Mr¿'¿yañdéleu^ :;'It, ^^.rse^.e^ipnvûiç
: samé.day as it :wás"filéd;- :

.. .-;:

? .Mr^ Wright: I .wbuld like to say.so5me^
thirigJr';-. -c.'--....-'*.''/.;.'i-^-¿ *¿rr';

- ; Mfr. Aitkins Was,there not something
in the Hastings .and^

:

;

v^. ^andeleur';t$*s; that^Was ^n'ohns«;

sjon-'tG'sci ah appeal; down in time.-Th*

FulK Court said ;that'-inadvertence
was'not:a sufficient; grbnhd; for extending

. the. time.' This;;cifse, is^rèally different

front that,, and,goes'at>tne- root of. juris1

dictibnV ; -;.:,
]

i"
> Vt/' . ..

-
-

'.

:
3Íy¿'.Aitlrin :.This is aiform of appeal:



:

UR. WRIGÂT^SXQNTÈNTION.'
. \MT:. Wright-:..!. suïmiif it .í¿1úst^n»ti
tcr'fCLcohsíxüctrom^ words "Apply
to me .Court." .Mr. Vandeleür has quot
edvthe! defmitíon "of "Court." I submit
an appíiátion;does not entirely consist bf
appearance-iii Courtl. i.The "lodgment of
the notice is the, coñimehcemént of thc

;
. application. .When.I l^g^-the-notice'ob
22nd May. thé ^application- was' theh-com
mchccd. In ali applications certain pre-
liminary .-things have- to¿be dbnè,f and in

this case notice has to be given. I sub-
mits when' T lodged that I commenced
the :j application- -which - should be -heard
herè-to-day; Mr,; "Vandeleùr has* quoted
sections of ;me Liquor." Act, but T don't

kncjv whether you are influenced by4 that
? veor^muchî In- the -Liquor

'

Act it "says
that; notice" must- be $venï 28 days :

be.-:

fore the day of the sitting. 'I submit
that? would apply to the three, days' notice

which Mr. Vandeleur refers to.
.

The
^easies Mr. Vandeleur .¡quoted in regárdftq
I tine1 Liquor Act wc uld cover any defects

the three days' notice. The ^ndJfclaj
^ras^a Wednesday, and that was'the day
on~^hich"th¿: notice was lodged. Appli-
cation must-be made in open court'The
ordinary /Magistrate's Court day is a

Wednesday" and that is why. this^ mattet

was ¿set .town?for the- following Wed-
nesday. This!- Court'.-, previously granted
a new trial in a case something; similar to
this^K I- submit you Will hold* that by
lodging;the-notice we commenced; the ap-plication and .complied with, the; rules..

Mr>"Á3Íéín>T shall reserve ;that*point.
ST.' .'<'--«'".->../

? ". l'..r':~

Mjfcf^^^DELEUft OBJECTS. ?

M/. V^^denr :r I.
am

the'

foTn>;.thç*prc*eedmgs;~&e taken :urider.
I su^it-they should riàVë been by affi
davit;;, Jit motions; of
the évidence is by .affidavit; It is in the
courts'-discretion "

after^tóe affidavits are
filedás tb->ibè&er*Âe^çônrifTOll ask<the
persons who have been, concerned in the
atàdayit,,to present; thethsjelves íbr cross
cxannnatipnV I'subniit ^that is:the proper
procedureán this\casèï

.

Notice of mo-
tion Suas

'

given but np affidavits were
filed -in supptort of me application.

Mr.

Mr. Ailikm:" Theory- .appearance of
the parties; here cyercomes. that

M'rryMdèlèùr"
:'

I: submitHt "affidavits

bad ibeen filed shbwmg; the^nature of
the fresh evidence**;ähd as probably af-
fectiv the old decision, it

would have
r iven; us a chance to .'come here to-day.
Ï am» going, to ask for an adjournment
la<erl<wiraput nrejudice to my right.

Mrj Wright: If I thbught. you would
haw Íacquiesced ini the affidavits they
would have} been filed.

Mr.vAitkm': They should have beeil
filed.:;

?.
.

.

'

Mr? Wright:.It is-an application to bc
hcardin cpjtatcourtsand not iu Chambers

Mri Aitkitf: Al|, right. 1 shall hear th;
application.-'j.?.-- .>

-

.

I THE EVIDENCE.

i George- - : Smagia.. (Johnstone Shin
¿Council ehlplÔ3^)':;;said:jie

was the plain
i
fiff iñ: thisváppUcátíón';for a new trial

He:was present at the, court-.hearing 01

15th abd loth; Mäyi'last; At- the -hearinj

he gâVe evidence himself, and evidenc
was,givett- for.him by. Dir. Craig and Con
stable-Wallace." At- thé tíme of ^the tria

he was not aware idf
any "other witnesses

$mce>the^ ti^ ^

Don Dragonoff that S. Siwczynski would

have been able to give evidence for him.

-"A RUSSIAN."

Mr. Vandeleur : What countryman are

you?-A Russian.
What countryman is the man Don

Dragonoff?-A Russian too.

What does the new witness speak?
.Russian.

,

»
i

?» :^M,
On the morning of the last hearing at

this court didn't you and Siwczynski go
into Mr. McNamee's office?-No.

Where was Siwczynski boarding at the
time of the hearing of the case?-I could
not say.

How long have you known Siwczyn-
ski ?-^We fought at the war together.

Mr. Aitkin: So he has knowh him 15

years.
! Witness: It was in 1915 when I first



!

met him, but we have not been on friend-
ly terms,

WAS HE EXPELLED?
J*'"

Mr. Vandeleur: Did Siwczynski ever

shew you papers which he has shown to
[

a lot of people around this district setting

forth'that'he had been expelled from

America?-No.
Stanley , Siwczynski deposed that he

was a motor-mechanic residing at Innis-
fail and knew both plaintiff and defend-
ant. On 11th ult-, witness was coming
along a road at East- Innisfail with a

motor car between 5 arid 5.30 p.m., go-
ing home, to Dvprik's pi ace. The car got

bogged on the way. Witness saw a fight

between Smagin and Dvorik. He got
out of the ca.r and walked, and Smagin
vas in front of him qn thè river bank.

Witness saw Dvorik .walk out from the

motor boat landing.
.

Mrs. Dvorik then

came on thé scene. Plaintiff and defend-

ant spoke between' themselves, but wit-

less could not Hear what they were

saying. Smagin had a sugar bag over

his. shoulder, and 'Dvorik had a spanner
in his h3hd. Witness saw Dvorik hit

Smagin somewhere under the jaw or on

the chest .v/ith his fist. Smagin swung

the bag around his bead.
;" Mr. Aitkin: This is not a new trial

-at' present. :
..

Mr. Wright: I wanted to give you

agood idea
_
of yvhat the evidence

i

VoUid be.*

"STARTED TO RUN."

\Vïfness: Smagin started to run,

and Dvorik ran after; him. He did not
hit Dvorik but just

'

swung the hag.

Dvorik, got, up
-

to
'

him and Smagin
turned around and faced himi Sma-
gin swnng the bag around, and Dvo-

rik hit him with the spanner on the
right farm, -then over the head ?>with
the sam'év spanner.

- Dvorik' turned

around and walked home. Smágin
talked 4o Mrs. Dvorik but I could not

hear What, was said. I went home and
later bad a conversation with Dvorik.
I said to/Dvorik "You-cannot ,

kill a

"mare- -with a spanner." He replied,

"Yes 1 .could. I hit him over the

over

arm. pretty solid, but when I came
;to,-" the; ^head I 'steadied the spanner
down/'; 'Then Dvorik picked rup a

small scanner, and said, "If the police
come-dowh. I will, say I hit hita with
this."

j Mr. Wright: AVhen did Sma-
gin

~

first. approach you about giving
j

.evidence ?--On 17th May, the day af-

ter the case-:'

'\>Mt"-.'y>andeleur: How many times
did you see

>,

Smagin rafter 11th April
and. the "date ^f \jthe hearing of the
casé.B^-Qhce." \
i ^WhehZ-vVas May.: ;

:
:

'.Olj -hó.' -Thé" hearing ^finished
v
on

16ltJV..Mav;.'. Thjya^âùlt tctok. ;pí¿ce *'

on
[

}tl th L
April. Howlrmany ; tmiês b'ëtweén

-bcëir twO dr; three times that I spoke
to, him. ;? >

"

?

bÎàbùSSING THE FIGÉT.

You never discussed .the fight, at

(
di?--No: I didn't want to be in it
.-./You discussed it with Dragonoff?!.Np;

;

'

.,

.';/'?.
.

.

4
.

, He discussed it with you?-Yes.
We / knew we .might be witnesses.

I^d^n.^-y6nj..talk-' with. Smagin ?-No.
How friendly^ were- you with him?

-I was- not friendly with him.
You met him oh the road after he

had ;been asauled. and he did not
speak tb you?-No.*:
How far were you off?-About a

chaim*
- How long have .you known Smagin?

-Since 1915.

.
You are from the same country and

speak the same language?-I can

!

sprafc\theV language; but I am hot of
the/same country.

Jv ;Haye you ever had a row with
rhim?-Not exactly a row.
[.; Mr.; Aitkin: You have had differ
¡ífences with him?

Witness: Yes.
s Mr. ryandèleur: Didn't you go to
Townsville with Smagin after the last
hearing of this case?-I did. V

You interviewed a solicitor with'



han?-Yes.
'

Dp you know whether' Smagin has
money?-I don't know.
^poñ't ybu ,

think you interested
yourself more than an ordinary spec
&°K\pY eoing to Townsville with
Smagin to see a solicitor?-No He
asked me to sro.

"WERE YOU. THROWN OUT OF
AMERICA?"

Were you thrown out of America
for iritróducting liquor there ?f-rThat
has nothing to do with it. I will make

. whoever told that lie
prove it.

Mr. Aitkin: (to witness): You hold
your tongue.

; Mr. Vandeleur (to witness) : Is it a
fact that you' haye been showing peo-
ple a form to the effect that you, have

-«been thrown out* of America?-No. 1

have my papers and can go back there
if.

I want to.

You came to my office on otho'

business"* and you made it clear tc
me that Smagin was going to spenc£100 on this matter and that you wen
going to interest yourself in the case
-No. I asked you how- many day;
there were in which to appeal.

Didn't you say if it
cost him £10iI

he would appeal?-No.
: Did you offer

your services as!

witness in this case to whichever sid'
would pay you £25?-I didn't do thal

Mr. Aitkin: If he had admitted h
was "'up for sale" as a witness tha
would have ended this application.

"THERE WAS A FIGHT."

Mr. Vandeleur (to witness): Thet
was a fight over at East Innisfail tua
afternoon?-What do you mean?

I mean that Dvorik and Smsgi
were fighting?-Yes.

You saw thc beginning and end (

it?-Yes
Did you sec Dvorik with two spai

ners in his hand?-I saw one..
Mr. Aitkin: How far away we:

you when you first
saw Dvorik?

Witness: About three chains awa
Mr. Aitkin: How could

Mr. Aitkin: How could you si

from that distance a spanner used
move a half-inch nut?

Witness: I didn't say that. I
Mr. Aitkin: Don"; you talk to rt

That is enough. -

After-further evidence Mr. Aitk
reserved his decision in the. matter
the application for a new trial*


